Improvements are coming to FIVE North Minneapolis parks

Folwell Park
New play equipment, improved multiuse athletic field, restored tennis courts

Drop-in opportunities at the recreation center:
- Wednesday, April 10, 3–6pm (Open House)
- Monday April 15, 5:30–8pm (Folwell Neighborhood Night)
- Saturday April 20, 11am–1pm (after Earth Day Clean-Up)

Online survey available through April 28 at bit.ly/FolwellPark

Share your thoughts!

Perkins Hill Park
New all-wheel pump track for bikes, scooters, skateboards – the first in the Minneapolis park system!

Find out about community engagement opportunities at bit.ly/PerkinsHillPark

Play area improvements at these parks
Cleveland  
bit.ly/MplsClevelandPark
Farview  
bit.ly/FarviewPark
Lovell Square  
bit.ly/LovellSquarePark

These projects include funding from

NPP20
The 20-Year Neighborhood Park Plan

NPP20 helps address racial and economic equity across 160 neighborhood parks and provides $11 million annually to maintain, repair and replace facilities.

NPP20 ayuda a abordar la equidad racial y económica a través de 160 parques y proporciona anualmente $11 millones de dólares para mantener, reparar y reemplazar las instalaciones.

NPP20 caawisaa cinwaanka sinaanta Jinsiyadda iyo dhaqaalaha ee guud ahaan 160 beer (parks) waxayna bixisaa $ 11 million sanad walba si ay u ilaaliyaan, dayactirka iyo bedalaadda goobaha.